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DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
of the leading bnstnuea houses whose advertlie-men-

ma be found la Thi Bullwin .

DRY GOODS.

C. O. Pallor & Co., Commercial arenas and Nine
teenth street.

GROCERIES,

Yocara A Brodertck, Wash. Ave., cor. Eighth.
Kew York Store, C. O. Patter & L'tf., Cur. Nine-.tecnt-

and Commercial.

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. J. II. Marean: office, 110 Commercial avenue.

Dr. Leacn & Wheeler, Eighth struct,

DENTISTS.

Dr. W. C. Jneelyn, Eighth near Commercial.
Dr. K. W. Wblllock, IWt Commercial avenue.

INSURANCE.

H. II. Candeo. No. ToOhlo levee 'up stairs).
Jioullable Life, of New York, comer Twelfth and

VVathlagtun avenue

BANKS.

City National, Ohio levee.

STEAMBOATS

Three Slated.

ICE.
John Sproat, corner Twelfth and Levee.

BRACKET STOKE.

R. C. Ford. Corner Ninth and Commercial.

THE MAILS.

VJ 6:'V o.m. ; Suuday: b to V a. m

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; closes

Through Eipresa Mail via Illinois Central 3:40

'......l Il.tlmnrt. rlnae at O. 01.

Cairo and Poplar Blufl Through and Way Mall

clT:' ulR- - Si ttttm.t. Central. Cairo and Vln
j ,..i HU,..,1 rime at

Celil..' UUO SlWWYYi vu..-- .
' wiyi'atl for Narrow Gauge Railroad etoacs at
8

Ca'roBar.d Evansvlll River Route cloe at 3:30

p. m. culiv (except Fridayl.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.

Mavor S. B. Thistlewood.
TWa'urer Edward Dexouia.
Clrrk-lKnn- iK. J, Foley.
Conrselor--Wi- B Gilbert.
Martbal-J.C'.Ull- uH.

AttoTOey-VTllU- am Ilendrlcka
BOARO or ALUKK1IH.

First Werd-- M.. J. Howler
Second Ward-Da- vid T. Linear. C. R. Wood- -

mrtr Ward-- W. P. Wrifrbt. Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rle.

$. Patter. J.me. Kyna.ton
ytftb V. ard-- T. W. Uailiday. Ernest B Fettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit .Judge D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- J. A. Heoves.
County Judge K. S. )ocum.
County . J. " .

County Attorn.y-- W . SJ

Treaurr-Mi- ka . barker.
Sheritf John Hodge.
Coroner-- K. Filira-d-.

Coanty ConiruiMioneM-- T. W. flalllday. Jl a.
M. uiiibs. Samuel Brlley.

CHURCHES.

M. E. -F- ourteenth street, be'JAFRICAN and Cedar streets : jwrviceysabbath
a. m. and 7:J P- tn. ; Sunday p.

HRISTIAN-Elghtee- nth treet; meeting Sab-V- j

bath 10:30 p. m.; preachiug occasionally.

inrrO OF THE REDEEM

L Fourteenth atreet; Hond.r rnw Pr- -

. ebool :W a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:IW p. m

.u uisiiAVtHV IUPTIST CHURCH

r Preathlag at lo'l a. m.. 3 p. m.. and 1:9ft p. m.

h.Mh school at T:W P- T- - "
pastor.

r fTnERVN-Tbirtftt- nth atreet; servlie Sab
Sunday school 2 p. m. Rev,j bath I a.m.!

Knappe, paator.

Cor. Eighth and Walnut street;
METHODIST c.t.h.ti, lot.) a. m. aud 7 p.m.;
Draver
fechool, 9I.B KeV. V niltaaer, tra
DRESBYTERIAN Elphth preaching on

1 Sabbath at ll:mJ a. in. and ,:p i. m.i prayer

meeting Wedneixlay at 7:) p.m.; tuiuday school

at I p. m- - Kev. B. Y. Geore, pator
FKKK-vwl- u.u usi-- ..

SECOND between Walnut aud Cedar atreet. , ier- -

Ticea Sabbath at 3 and 7:W p. m

CT JOSEPH Wholle Co Cj-- ji

O and wa nut aimem; -
r.; Sunday School at i p. m.; eper. 3 p. m.; eer

ite. even' day at S p. m.

PATRICK"-S- Roman Catholic) t orner Mnta
ST, re'et and avenue; aenrlre Sab- -....... .n m n m . nnnnnv ri uv
batn 8 ana i r. -

m. n m . ...fvtr..i everv. dav at 8 p. m. Rev. F. Zabel,
y. , - -

orlen.
Ar0MAN-- 8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE V i

ION. hoM lt regular weekly meetluz In
Cairo Temperance H. inn. ev

the ball of the
err Thurday afternoon, atS: o clock. i.erj-bod-

ia Invited to attend.

PHYSICIANS.

G. II. LEACH & E. I). WHEELER
JJRS.
Ilonia'pathic Physicians and Surgeons.

Will porlbrm all operation and treat dl.eaiea of

any nature In lurgery. Office: No. JU. Wghtb
treet, Cairo, Ilia.

W. U. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Office 140 Oo iimerclal avenue. Residence corner

Fourteenth St. and Waahlnfiton avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

E. W. WHITLOCK,JR.
Dental Surgeon.

Omci-N- o, 136 Commercial Avenue, between
Eighth and Ninth Street '

J)R. W. C JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-Elg- hth Street, near Commercial Avonne.

TOItHKW A YEAR, or $5 to
40 a dav In your own locality$1500 No rlak Women do a well
aa mun. Many umke more
than the amount atntcd
above. No nno enn fail to

make money fact. Anv one can do the work. ou
can mako from Sic to '3 an hour by devoting your
evenlnna audaparo time to the bunlnean. It conta
nothlug to try tlio bnlneaa. Nothing like-- It rr
money making evuroirered before. Hiwlneas pleaa-at- l

and atrlctly honornble. Koador. If yon want to
know all about the bent paying huwIm'M before the
imhllc, aend tia your addrena and v e will ncrdyoii
full particular aud private term
worth 85 alco free; you cau then meke "V jo'tr
mind forvonraelf. Aridre.a GEORGE STlNSON

4 C.. Portland," Matne

a n nt week In your own town, $!i outfit ftro. No
XtiUriak. Reader, If you want a bualneaa at
1PV "which peraona of either aex ran make grcul

nav all the time they work, write for particulars to

tl. BALLS TT AGO., Portland.

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

1jO BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for

nual New Business lias been

Company in the world, is due,

known promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage

equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable --Life
ization to January 1st,
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance

troduce the

T0XTINE SAVINGS

And thereby to popularize life

unknown.

late

states

Assurance Society shows

The Equitable a
1 Cities than any of

SECOND The Equitable saved

than any other company.

I1IRD The Equitable' death

or

in to

in an

TIIOS. W.
batik.

FRANK I.. City mills.

J. M. PHILLIPS,
Wharfboal

and retail drug-
gist.

8TRATTON, of Strutton & Bird
grocer.

WALTON of O. I). Williamson.
A Co., Boat Stores aud Comulssion

FRANK HOWS, of nowe Bros.,
and

B. PETTIT, Groceries, queonsware
uud notions.

Eleven years its average an

larger than that of any other

in a great measure, to its well- -

of technicalities where

ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

lias paid since its organ
1880, 551,882,730, and

Society was first to in

FUND POLICY.

insurace to a degree before

following strong points:

larger ratio of assets to lia- -

leading companies.

more of its last year

rate was less last year than

SIMPSON n. TABER, of Taber Bros.,

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, Assistant postmaster.

W.E. GOIILSON, Dry goods, fancy goods and
notions.

THOS S. TARR, General merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bros dry goods
and

JonN SPROAT, Proprietor Sproat's. Rofrlg- -

eruior cars.

GEO Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

nERBERT MACKIE, of A. Mackie A Co.'a
Cairo mills.

Ry the report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

of Massachusetts and Xew York, the Equitable Life

the

FIRST has
the

income

any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize aliigher rate of rent,
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure referring the following well known business

men insured the composing

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

IIALLIDAY, Ca-bl- er City Notional

GALKiHER, Cairo

President Uailiday 41'hilllpa
company.

PATLO. 8CUU1I. Wholesale

WILLIAM
wholesale

W.WRIGHT,
merchauts

CM. pro-
visions produce.

ERNEST

an

the

clothing.

R.'.LENTZ,

society,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BURNETT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. '. CRAIXK, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, aud tho
Territories, lt)U Dearborn Street, Chicago.

MEDICAL.

5 YEAE3 BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE

En. 0. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended aa a remedy "lor all
the ills that flenh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billions com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Bick Headache, or
diseases of tliat character, they stand with-
out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVEK.
No better cathartic can bo used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they arc uncqualcd

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a rcd-wn- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLane'b Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the Bignf turcs of C.
McLaxe and Flkmino Unos.

-- "Insist upon having the genuine Du.
C. McLane's Livkk Pills, prepared by

FLE1IIMG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

Testimonial to Mr. Fellows.

TE, the underused, clergymen of the Metho-- 1

1 diet Church in Nova scotla, having ued the
preparation known aa FELLOWS COMPOUND
SYKL'P OK I1VPOPHOSPUITES. prepared by
Mr. Jamea I. Fellow. Chemist, St. John, N. ii, or
having known caaea wherein ita effect were bene
flclal, believe it be a reliable remedy for the dis-
eases for which It la recommendei.

JAMES G. UKNMGAK,
Pre, of Conference

JOHN MrMl'RRAY.
ExPrea. of Conference.

WM.9ARGKNT.
JOHN A.MOSHER,
JOHN W. HOWIE,
STEPHEN F. Ht'ESTIS,
RICHARD W. WEDDELL,
ALEX, W. NICHOLSON,
CRANSWIfK JOST.
ROWLAND MORTON,
JOHN JOHNSON,
tv

COMPOr.VD SYRUP OP HYPOPI10S
PHITES.

Sveedily and permanentlv enree congestion of
th innim. lirouchitin. coneumDtlon, nervous pros
miuin .hnrtni.111 nf hn'Rth. nalnitation of th
hf art. trembllne of the hannsand limbs, physical
aud mental depression, loss of npputito. lose of

loss of memory, and will rapidly Improve the
rimrtian. nnil nrAiifl of the body.

which depend for health upon and
Involuntary nervous uctlon. It acts with vigor,
gentleness and subtlety, owing to the exquisite
harmony of its ingredients, alclu to pura oiooo it-

self. Its taste is pleasant aud lta effects perma

ntrnf,lr nnt tT thn name and address. J.I. FEL
LOWS. St. John. N, B , on the yellow wrapper In
water mark, which is seen by holdlug the paper
before the liebl.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

INSURANCE.

4 T 2

I : N S BS365

s igl T a Egg

I si In 05-
-

h
i "I'll C'i o

MEDICAL.

PKOVEBB3.
'Noone can be sick when the stomach, blood,

liver aud kidnev are healthy ind Hop Bitter
keep them so."

"The greatest nr.urishiiis; tonic. ipetl.eri
strengthener and curative ou earth Hop Bitters

"It is Impossible to remain long sick or out
of health, where Hop Bitters aroused."

"Whv do Hop Bitters cure so much!" ' e

they give good digestion, rich blood, aud
healthy action of all the organs.

'No matter what your feelings or ailment Is,
nop Ullters will do you good."

"Remcmber.Hop Bitters never Joes harm, but
good, always and coutiuually."

"Purifv the blood cleanse the stomach aud
sweeteu the breath with Hop Bitters."

"Quiet nerves and balmy eleep In Hop Bitters"

'Nohealth with Inactive Uver and urinary or-

gans without Hop Bitters."

Hop Bitters Manut'annring Company. Roches-

ter. New York and Toronto, Ontario.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGOISTS.

The Simplest, Surest and Most Reliable
Remedy is

RI3LKV8
Pure Distilled Extract of WITCH HAZEL,

Carefully prepared; Thoroughly reliable; Full
strength: and equal In size of bottle to any made.
Cures sprains, bruises, swellings, challngs, cuts,
wounds, burns, scalds, scald-head- , piles, salt rheum
skin eruptions, aore eyes, sore mouth, neuralgia,
inflammatory swellings, sore throat and for aching
pain !t Is undoubtedly the greatest healing prepar-tio-

ever used. Numerous tesllmonlala can bo
procured If desired.

hlx ounce bottles 21 cents ; pint bottles, 50 cents;
quarts, $1.

DO FIFTY CENTS, 50

Full 12 oz. bottles. Best Combination.

Risley's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

With Hypophosphltei Lltne and Soda, with JVpolue

It Is highly recommended by physicians as the
moMt effectual anu rename renieuv tor cougns,
colds, bronchitis, general debility, etc Agreeahlv
nivvnrea, rieasam 10 iuko. And can be n talueu
oh the we akeststomach.

Latest News.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

CniCAOO MARKET.

Chicago, September 29, 10 a. m.- -.

Pork November, $12 80; January,

$12 75.

Corn October, 397c; November, 40c.
Oats October, 29 c; November, 29c.
Wheat October, 03c; November,

03c.
Chicago, September 29, 12 m. .

Pork- - January, $13 70; November,

$12 67tf.
Corn October, 40c; November, 40,c.
Oats October, September, 31c; cash,

31 c; November, 29c.
Wheat -- October, 93c if; November, 01c.

Chicago, September 29, 1 p. m.

Pork September, $18 25.

Lard September, $7 80.

Wheat September, 93'fc; October,

93c; November, 93c.
Corn September, 398'c; October, 40c ;

November, 41c.

Oats-Octo- ber, 29Jic; November, 29Jc;
September, 32.

NEW YORK ORAIN.

New York, Sept. 29, 12:01, r. m-.-

Wheat irregular No. 2 Chicago, $1 05

100;No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 001 00;
red winter, $1 031 00; No. 2 red win

tcr,$l 031 09.

Com Quiet; No 2, 3IJ4C

LrVEUPOOL GRAIN.

Liverpool, Sept., 29, 2:00 p. m.

Wheat and corn, unchanged.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

CHILDREN POISONED.

Chicago, III., Sept. 28. Two children,

named Narcissa Rosmsky, aged 5, and

George M. Ryan, 3 years old, living with

their parents at 75 and 81 West Division

street, were poisoned last evening by eat-

ing the seeds of a weed well known by the

name of "Thorn apple" and "Jimson weed."

Physicians were called in, but found that
the poisonous stramonium contained in the

seeds had entered fully into the system,
and they could do very little toward saving
their lives. Narcissa died y at 10

o'clock, and the boy is not expected to live

much longer. The deadly weed by which

they were poisoned grows in great abun

dance in the vicinity where they lived.

KILLED BY AN ELEPHANT.
Richmond, Va., September 28. An ele

pliant belonging to John Robinson's circus

got loose here to-da- y while removing the
animals from a freight car on the North
Carolina railroad. The car on which this
elephant tho largest of the three, called

Chief, had been brought from Concord was
s.anding just above the Trado street cross

ing, and a large crowd had gathered around

to watch the process of unloading. Im-

mediately after giving warning to the by

standers, John King, a powerful-buil- t man,
stepped around to Chiefs head, and was in

the act of turning him around when the

crowd heard hirn call the elephant by name

in a trightcned tone, and the next moment

they saw the enraged animal turn upon

his keeper and crush him against the

car. King sank to tho ground

without a groan, and tho men who

were with him fled precipitutely. The

crowd scattered up Trade street, and tho

wildest i'jonfusion followed. The men were

atraid p approach the infuriated animal

and Kng was allowed to remain for several

minutv's on the ground where ho had fallen.

The repliant surveyed the scene for an nr

gave a short snort and started at a

bri; pace up tho railroad track. As soon

as he was out of reach King was picked up

apparently lifeless and conveyed across the
street to a barber shop, where several doc-

tors were summoned. The report getting
abroad that the infuriated animal was

loose, created intense excitement among
tho population. A party was soon organiz-

ed to capture tho elephant, but betore the

plan could be carried out he was enpturod

by tho circus men. King, after lingering

for some, time diod this afternoon. Tho

The affair has created considerable excite-

ment. King died about the hour that the

news of the death of John Robinson at Cin-

cinnati was flashed over tho wires.

A THRESHING-MACHIN- E HORROR.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 28. A terrible
thrcshing-machin- o accilcnt occurred in

Sharon Township, Washtenaw county, Sat-

urday last. A young man named Willie
Mayer, attempted to elimb over tho ma-

chine on to the scaffold in tho barn, when

by a misstep ho lost his balance and fell

into the cylinder. Tho machine was stopped
as soon as possible, but not before he had
passed with both legs into tho iron-jawe- d

monster clear up to the waist. The men
who were present were unablo to rcmovo

him from the teeth ot tho tnachino until
they amputated one of his feet by tho aid

of a pocket-knifo- . A physician Waa sent
for, but nothing could be done for the suf-

ferer but as much as' possible to ease the
pains, which were most intense for six
hours, when death relieved him of further
suffering.

A PAPAL APPOINTMENT.
Nbw York, Sept. 28. A special dis

patch to the New York Freeman's Journal, ,

announces that the pope has named Dr.
Michael Corrigan, now bishop ot Newark,
N. J., to be coadutor of the archbishop of
New York, with the right ot succession,
and with the title of archbishop in partibus
infelidum.

HUMAN MONTROSITIES.
Vicksbcho, Miss., September 28. In

Choctaw county, Miss., havo been discover-

ed two human monstrosities, a boy and a

girl, aged respectfully 9 and 6 years. The
boy weighs 103 pounds and measures 39
inches around the waist, Ho was born
with six toes on each foot and has thirteen
ringers. The girl weights 94 pounds and
is 37 inches high. She also has six toes
on each foot and eleven fingers. The
father and mother are small people. The
Meridian Mercury wants the county
fair to exhibit them. The father 19 named
T. O. Lacy.

A Perfect Scbstitcte for Sulphate
Qcinine. "Cincho-Quinine- " prepared by
Billings' Clapp & Co., Chemists, Boston,
Mass.,is a concentration of all the alkaloids
of Peruvian Bark, and is preferred by phy-
sicians on account ot its cheapness as well
as its superiority. Is used in same
doses where Quinine is indicated. Sold by.
an Druggists, or sent postage prepaid, on
receipt of price, $1.50 per ounce.

STOP THAT COUGH.
If you aro suffering with a cough, cold.

asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, consumption,
loss ot voice, tickling in the throat, or any
affection ot the throat or lungs, use Dr.
King 8 rew Discovery for consumption.
This is the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by its wouderlul cures,
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
one million bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery nave been usea within the last year,
anu nave given pertect satistaction In every
instance. We can unhesitatingly sav that
this is really the only 6ure cure for throat
and luug affections, and cau cheerfully
recommend it to aw. tall and get a trial
bottle free of cost, or a regular size for $1.
For sale by George E. O'llara, Druggist,
Cairo, 111. (3)

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to tho Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

"JIalt Bitters" aro Brain, Nerve and
Bloood food, peculiarly adapted . to, and
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for General Debility, Men-

tal and Thysical Exhaustion, Hysteria,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Emaciation and
Dropsy.

Cocons. "Brown 8 Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they havo at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the agd.

The Throat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches" act directly on the orgaus of the
voice. They have m extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers aud singers find the Troches use,
ful.

A Couoh, Cold, Cataruii of sore throat
requires imme'diate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" nlmost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-

ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
Tho genuine "Brown's Bronchial Trochea"
are sold only in boxes.

Thirty Years' Experience of an Old
Ncusk Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ia
the peremption of one of tho best female
physicians and nurses in the United States
and has been used tor thirty years with
never failing safety and success by millions
of mothers and children, from tho feeble
infant ot ouo week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates tho bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it the best and surest
remedy in the world, in all cases of discn-ter- y

aud diarrhoea in children, whether it
arises from teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for using will ac
company each bottle, ftone genuine un-
less the fuc simile ot Curtis & Perkins is on
the outside wrappbr. Sold by all medicine
dealers. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. (3)

BEAUTIFIER3.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and Bparkhng eyes with all tho cos- -;

metics of France, or beautiflcrs of the world
whilo in poor health, and nothing will give
vnn Dlwll rvnrvl lintiltl, utvanfrtl, Klinvlnf

... . . .!:... l ii t : in()iiiia uuu uetimy tu imji imieia. a iriu
is ccrtaiu proof. See another column.
Telegraph. ,..,...

'.V-.- ;

WORTHLESS STUFF. ,
Not so fast my fried; if you couUsee th '

strnnr. healthr. blooming uieri. women.
ana ciuiareu mat nave oeon raweu irora
bed of sickness suffering and almost death,.;
by tho use ofUop IHttorsrfou wonia say
"Glorious and invalublo Xmody." See an--
tl. .nl.m,. Pl.iln l.fnlil Preaa.

imtei wiulmu, . huw.j-m- . ......
''':"'


